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Vehicle

office entered the vehicles into the NCIC system which notifies any
officer that runs the registration that the vehicle
is stolen. Sheriff Hays
had asked the public’s
assistance to recover
the vehicles and return
them to their owners.
On
Tuesday,
December 18, Sheriff
Hays received a call
that a maroon Jaguar
was seen abandoned
near a cemetery in the
Welchburg area in Annville. When Hays responded to the scene,
he verified the Jaguar
matched the description of the vehicle they
were looking for. The
vehicle was inspected
by Deputy Weaver and
transported to a secure
location.
On
Monday,
December 24, the sheriff received another
call from dispatch that
someone knew the location of the vehicle
stolen on KY 2004. The
caller provided instructions which lead officers to Gray Hawk Park
Road where they found
the 2004 gray Chevy
Malibu backed into the
woods. The officers
said that the vehicle
was sitting on blocks
and many of the parts
had been removed.
They ran the plate and
confirmed it was the vehicle that had been stolen.
Unrelated
to
the three prior stolen
vehicles, On Christmas Day, according to
a report from Jackson
County Sheriff’s Office
Lieutenant Keith Berry,
Deputy J. R. Weaver
located a stolen 2016
Harley Davidson motorcycle and a stolen
2011 Ford F-150 4 door
super cab pickup in
Sand Gap.
After further investigation, Lieutenant
Keith Berry arrested
Don Allen Stephens
in connection with the
stolen 2016 Harley Davidson and the 2011
Ford F-150 that Deputy
Weaver had recovered
and charged him with
two counts of receiving
stolen property $10,000
or more.

Hospital

difficult for consumers
to navigate the health
care landscape over the
years, all of the organization’s wholly owned
hospitals and more than
1,200 care sites now
carry the AdventHealth
name and logo, with a
brand promise to help
consumers feel whole.
“This is a historic day for our organization, and I can’t be
more excited about the
direction we are heading,” said Terry Shaw,
president/CEO for AdventHealth. “Our facilities and team members
are galvanized around
one name, brand and
mission, and in doing
this, we will deliver on
our promise of wholeness and make the
health journey easier

for consumers.”
AdventHealth,
which is sponsored
by the Seventh-day
Adventist Church, is
an expression of the
church’s health care
ministry. The new name
conveys an expectation
of things to come in
health care, while also
drawing a strong connection to the organization’s rich Seventh-day
Adventist roots. The
AdventHealth logo is
a symbol of wholeness that illustrates the
breadth and diversity
of a connected system
of care, and at its core
is the cross, which is at
the center of the organization’s work.
“More than 150
years after the Adventist health care ministry
began, we are proud to
carry on this legacy as
AdventHealth to provide healing, express
love and impart hope
upon those we encounter on our sacred mission to deliver Christcentered, whole-person
care,” said Gary Thurber, board chairman for
AdventHealth.
As part of the
brand
transformation, AdventHealth has
launched a new, consumer-centric website,
www.AdventHealth.
com. Complete with a
new easy-to-navigate
user interface, the website features enhanced
search
functionality,
appointment scheduling capabilities, selfservice billing and
payment options and
helpful content for
health care consumers.
Ahead of the
brand initiative, the organization introduced
a unique internal culture and service initiative called “The Whole
Care
Experience,”
which aligned 60,000
team members to deliver consistently on its
mission, vision, values
and service standards.
Publicly, a comprehensive, four-month transition campaign featured
AdventHealth digital,
print and television advertising.
“We have a legacy
grounded in faith, and
a mission powered by
thousands of dedicated and compassionate
team members,” said
Shaw. “Historically,

we have consisted of
about 30 brands. Now,
united as AdventHealth
under one brand promise, we are striving to
provide
preeminent
whole-person care, focused on helping consumers
seamlessly
navigate from one care
setting to the next and
committed to never discharging anyone from
our care. This is how
we will fulfill our mission and be a beacon of
light in the communities we serve.”
Going forward,
consumers can expect to
see new AdventHealth
signage at hospitals
and other facilities. A
national
advertising
campaign featuring the
#feelwhole hashtag is
also underway in markets across the country. In addition, several
major partnerships will
prominently feature the
AdventHealth brand,
including the AdventHealth Training Center, the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers’ training facility; and DAYTONA
Speedweeks Presented By AdventHealth,
which is highlighted by
the 61st annual DAYTONA 500.
The
name
change is not the result
of a merger or acquisition, and the health
system’s mission of
Extending the Healing
Ministry of Christ, affiliation with the Seventhday Adventist Church,
ownership and business
structure remain the
same.
Manchester
Memorial
Hospital
is now AdventHealth
Manchester.

Sheriff

importance of paying
close attention to buses
as they load and unload our most precious
cargo. Not only is it
the law, but it is critical
to the children’s safety
to stay a safe distance
behind a school bus.
Don’t pass unless there
is more than adequate
space to do so safely.
Don’t ever pass a bus
after the flashing lights
are initiated and the
stop sign is out. Never
move until all students
are safely off the road,
the lights go off and the
stop sign is off. Be patient and use courtesy
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